OSRUI Packing List

For all sessions EXCEPT Atid Aleph & Bet and Tour La’Agam
Here is a suggested list for a 2-week stay at camp. The list may be modified to fit your camper’s needs. It is not
necessary to buy new clothes. Campers staying longer than 2 weeks do not need additional clothing because we
offer laundry services. Please help your camper pack respectful and appropriate clothing.
Clothing
4 pairs pants/jeans/sweats
6 pairs shorts
underwear & socks for 2 weeks
10 t-shirts
1 plain white t-shirt to be tie-dyed
2 long sleeve shirts
3 sweatshirts
1 jacket
shoes, at least 2 pair (closed-toed
shoes for sports and other activities,
and sandals)
Clothes for sleeping (3)
nightshirts
pajamas
boxers/t-shirt
flannel pants/t-shirt
3 swim suits (4 if you are registered for
water skiing)
water shoes or swim socks
shower shoes
2 hats
For Shabbat – 2 outfits:
skirts/blouses
dresses
slacks/shorts & nice top
Rain Gear
Your child should be prepared for the
possibility of a wet summer:
raincoat, rain pants, and boots.

Miscellaneous
small backpack/bag to bring items to the
beach or pool (marked with your
child’s name)
2 water bottles (screw top or canteen)
2 toothbrushes, holder, toothpaste
comb, brush
flashlight w/ extra batteries
goggles
facial tissues (Kleenex)
stationery, pencils, pens, stamps, preaddressed envelopes
soap/soap dish or liquid soap
shampoo
deodorant
sunscreen
insect repellant & After Bite
orthodontic wax
nail clippers/nail file
tampons/sanitary pads
contact lens cases/solution
extra pair of eyeglasses (deposit in
Health Center)
plastic bag (for packing wet clothes)
1 container disinfecting hand wipes
Linens
2 sheet sets & 1 blanket or
2 fitted sheets, 1 flat sheet, 1 sleeping
bag (required in Tzofim, Moshavah,
Gesher Bet, Chalutzim)*
2 pillow cases
1 pillow
2 face towels
2 wash clothes
4 towels (bath and/or beach)
1 laundry bag
*Most campers do bring a sleeping bag,
but campers living in cabins should not
feel obligated to purchase one.
Campers in Tzofim, Moshavah and
Chalutzim go on overnight camping trips
and must have a sleeping bag. Gesher
Bet campers signed up for the climbing
trip also must have a sleeping bag.

Optional Items
digital or disposable camera
tennis racket, baseball glove, etc.
guitar, etc.
MP3 player w/ extra batteries or charger
playing cards, etc.
books, comic books, magazines
battery operated fan
plastic pail w/ drain holes for toiletries
small plastic mirror
watch or travel clock
Please do not send bottled water
with your child. Your child will not be
able to keep it in the tent or cabin, and
we do not have room to store it.
Specific Unit Requirements
Chalutzim
large backpack
water shoes (for canoe trip)
Kibbutz HaTzofim & Moshavah
extra insect repellant
plastic/Rubbermaid-type box or Ziploc
bags to keep stationery & books dry
colorful knee-high socks (Tzofim only)
Moshavah and Tiferet campers will
also receive a supplementary
packing list in the spring.

Cell phones are NOT permitted at
camp. Please see the Electronics
Policy on page 10 of the Handbook.
Please note: OSRUI reserves the
right to open any and all camper
luggage and belongings. Any
food items found will be discarded.
If we find drugs, alcohol, or
weapons you will be notified and
your child will be sent home.

